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THERAPEUTICS.

Notes by Wm. Boerieke. M.D., Sari
Franeisco, Cal.

Tu berc ulinimrn.-Should not be given
lower than the 30th, preferably in
higher potencies, and In iiifrequent
doses. According to Dr. Nebel it is
contra-indicated In the aged, in ar-
terio-scleros.is, in nephritis unless pre-
ceded by other renieiles, anld i chil-
dren witi dry, barsh sin.

An tîrnoxluni Crud um.--s an excel-
lent remnedy for the vocal cords. Vhen,
after laryngitis or fatigue of the volce,
a, singer has a htarsh and baly pitched
voice. this remnedy will certainly give
suppleness to the vocal cords [Cartierj.
Coughb wvorse coniing into a wvarnî
rooi, with burning and itching of the
chest. Loss of voice fron becominug
overheated.

Ipecacuanha.-Dr. Cartier says that
this is the renedy for hoarseniess more
or less comlplette in in-ilainmat ory
laryngitis. It rapidly dissipates
hioarscness at the end of a co'd. Nearly
no cough, but comnplete aphonia. I
have happwened toà give Ipeeac 20 severil
times every hiaif lour, resting the voic
several hours. hVlen th voice retiums
and the engh increases. ve must 3.m
Ipecae. its p'ace is in inilainiatory
aphonta.

('arbonicun Sulhuratum.--Is to h.*
remrembered In p-erlipher-a.1 neuritis.
Graduai failure of inuscular power,
showing itself chiIy in the txtensor
muscles -of the extrenities, with for-
mication and rheumn.atic pins. urnuh-
ness and Icy coldness of the extremi-
ties. Renbenlr it also il sciatica.

Seeale.--1s the only drug that pre-
sents lesions aikin to those observed in
locorntior ataxia, a slow degenera.tion
of th- poste-rior colunns of thet spinal
cori: iimposs.iblity of standing vith the
eyes elosel, girtile pains. ahsence of
the knee jerk: formicati in, anaesthes!a
and severe pains.

of loconiotor ataxia niore mrxarked.y.
however. lancinating pains. like elee-
tr.ie shoeks. Paraplegia. Pain In
stomuach and bowels. l'ke e',etrlc
sh orks.

Laetle AVid.-.Dabetes. wlth rhen-
matif- symnptomus. Constant nausea.
bet tir by eatlng. Svrerially suit-d to
anaemie. pale wornen. L'cally. In
tubervulous ulerration of vo-al cords.

Ahr .tnumî. ii mtast- cf rhu-

matisi to the heart, shown by sharp
and severe pain In region of heart,
wealc smrall pulse and a. troublesorne
couugh, this Is the remiedy.

The Abrotanui patient has piles,
vith a burnltng pain vlen touched aid
wien pessing. Tliese get worse as lis
rheumiatic paiis abate, the rheumatismu
li turn contes on as the diarrhoea. Is
checked. Haenorrho.idal co'le, w'ith
the pain in sacruni. ebullitions with
general heat and distended veins In
forehead and bands. Evil results of
checked din rrlîoea or suppressed piles
or ulcers.

Lemna 31in.r.-Asthma froi nasal
obstruction. worse in wet weather.
Nasal polypi. Atrophic rhinit's whenr
crusts and miuca-purulent d*sciaTge Is
abundant. Foul simell froi nose and
foui taste. Worse i heavy rains.

Lobelia Ceru:ea.-Glves a perfect pic-
ture of sneezing influenza, involving
the posterior nares. palate and fauces.
Duil aching pain over root of nose.
Eustachinn catarrh.-Mled. Centu-y.

LARlGEST FEES ON RECORD.

one Of the largest fees on record is
tLhat ret elved by Dr. Diisd;ale. an an-
t estor of the ex-Lord 31ayor. for inoe-
ulating (atherine the Second. Empress
of Rssia, against smnallpox, in 1762.
The fee itself was $5n.00I) but, in ad-
dition. the fortunatt physician got

.10,orr for travelling expenses. with a
lire le-sini of $2.5inr. the title of baron,
the rarik iof a couneillor of state. and
the of'it- of 1Ihysician-in-ordinary to
thé em-n rees. wloq further graciously
gav eiiui lier portrait.

In 1792. 1rr Englislh pbhysician. Dr.
Franets Willis. venit to Lisboi to un-
dertake- the treatmnic-t of the Queen of
Portuga1 on the followinrg terns: Five
thousand dollars pefr nin ti as sarlary.
the exi enses or his journey. a table for
himself and suit- and $1111.l001 if lie

The large't medical fee of wlich we
-nnr fln racord iS that 'snid tl have
1.rn givei to the blind physician. Dr.
Gile, f lrBristol. lio receive-d $250.01.0
fromt a wvealtlhy riatient. whose knee he
i i'al eured by eltric treatmurent.
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